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RECOROtNG REQU!o:STED !\Y:

Dcgen IlcveJopmcnt Company d/b/a
Degen Development Company o[ A,-i,cna
8305 Vicker<; Stn~"t. Suite R
San Diego, C«li[orniu 92111

\'IHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:

Degen nevetopment Compnny d/b/a
Degen 'Dp.veL0pment Company of Arizona
:.lltB West Thomas Road
Suite 712
Phoeni);, Adzona SSG!7

AMENDMENT 10 DECLARATION OF

COV~KNTS. C_Cl~.!!.LJ"l0~_ ".1-/) RE5Tlil~T[O~

TillS AMENDMENT to the DcchratiolJ of COvenants, Conditions

and Restri-ctions is made and e[lt-en:~d into on the dates h(!"[einafter

sLlbscribed by FIRST AlffiRiCA!I ..-ITLE H1SUPAli-:E Co'\jPAHY OF lIRIZOllIl,

all Ari·;ona corporation, as Trustee, IJECEN DEVEI.OPMENT COMPANY, a

Calilorria corporation, d/b/a D~B<,n Development Company of Arizona,

GERALD N, DEGEN, and EPIC ASS(K1ATES SO-VI1!, a limited pal'tner-

ship, by Equity rl:~03[orn5 Investrn~nt Corporation, general partner

REClT~L~:

WHEREAS, the a bove~-rererel1ce d DeclaLltlon of Covenants,

',<

Conditions and neslrictions was rcc('lrd~'d en SepteO)be~: 12, 1979 in the

office ~r the Maricop" County Rcccor<l'r in Docket Number 138')3

beginning at Page 218, d('signated [lvctlment Numbet' 337190 (herejn-

a.fter referred to "as "Decl~1.(alion"); and

'"HEREA':;, the Deciaration WdS d.IMnded by hm"ndm"n~ record"d

on /.lay 5, 19&:1 in Ihe offjce of the \\aricopa County Recorder in

Docket Number 14429 beg1nning at Pa,e 814, designated Docnmf'nl

Number 165371 (hereinafter referred to as "Amendment"); and

'n'HEREAS, the Dedd,'a lion a nd Amendment pe rtai n il nd rei" te to

a subdlvision 11}; Mdricopa COl1nty, Arl.zona, recorded .:15 HALLCRAFT

YILt •••S WEST NINE in Book 163 of Mal''', Page 48, in the (Jffice of the

Maricop~ County Re<:order; and

WHEREAS, Exhibit "A" attached to ehe Deda,-ation sets forth Ihe

legal de5cription of the real prvperty "Heeted by the Declaration

(herei na Her referred to as "Rea; 1 f' ropert y").; and
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WHEREAS, Exhibit "13" attached to the Dcclar"Uon sets forth the

legal descriptlon of the ('ammon He" affected by the Dcclal"ation

(hc-reir.Jftel- l-efclTcd to .as "Common Arc"l'); and

YIlEREt,S, from and since Ill<' recording of Ihe Declaration and

I

th<e A.~l)c:nd.mcnt the Owners have ,'('[ermined that it ,,'ould be

preferable to reduce the "tOlouni of Re"l PrDperty and Common Area

a Heeted by the Declara \ion; and

liHEREAS, the 0..'n('r5 have mad, the deciSion to reduce the

iimount of Re"r PrOl'crty and Comn,ull I\ea affecleO by the Dec]ardtion

in o.-d~r to l"cducc the cost, to rIll' Owners ilnd future O\Io'nerS, of

maintajt}jng "ddHional lmprove-nlt'llts which ..••.'ould b<~ constructed

within lhe Common Area; and

\~HEREAS, the Owners have dderr'ltned it would be in their Lest

inte'-"Sl and in the Lest intcreq uf f"ture o',,'tl"rs to r"duee the

amount of Real P["operty and Common Ana; and

WHEREAS, pursuant XlV, 5e.~tion 3, of the

Declaration, by ilgr~ement, ninety pen-enl (90%) the Owners have the

right to am~nd th •• Oeclaration; "and

WllEREAS, the undersigned O"n·ner~ represent one hundred percent

(100%) of the lot 0•••••ner s •..•.ith in the R~a I Property.

NO\~ TIJEl<EFORE, for the [-easons set forth heceinabove, the

O•.•.·ners amend the Declaration in the f011o•.•.'illg n:speets:

1. The amount of Re"l fruper\y "Heeted by the De.:lar"tion

shall be reduced in size to include only the parcel of ["cal P["Opcrty

legally described on Exhibit "1\" aUac:hed hereto. [n accord with the

foregoing, the Declilration shall hI' arn •..'"nded to substitute [xhihit IrA"

2. The amount of Co:nmon Are" afleeted by the Declaration shall

be ["educed in size to indu·de otlly the p.Hcel of real property

legally described on Exhibit "B" aU"c:h"d hereto. In "ceonJ WIth the

fo.egoing, the Declaration shall b~ amended Lo substitute Exhibit "[3"

atlachec hereto [or Exhibit r.fl." attached to the Declaration.

-2-
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3. r>xcepl as amended herein and by the J\mendmcnt. [he

Dc<:l~ratioll shall "ema;n unchanged ,',od in full force and cffee

pur.~ua.nt to its terms.

IN \~ I'TNES5 WHEREOF, the ll[de.'signed, COllsUtuting not les>

than nil1C'ty perc"nt {90%} cf the '1.'1",,'5 of lhe Reo! Property. have

executed this A",end"wnt on the respc'{'t1ve dates nuted bdow.

FIRST N-IERICAH TITLE IHSURAllcr; COI'.l'i\tn

Dc' l~RIZONl\J dn Jj:[l 7.0na L-~Tporation., a~,
'j"rustee /

By;;:~d{> )~rRr~M('
Stanley Hat'«).seil

Ils TI_U_S.'t_O_f_f_'_' C_"_'_'., , _

DA7E iJccerl'ber 2,1980

DEGEN DEVEI.OPMENT CO~IPANY,

Cdllf,.)rnia corporation, u/b.ja Degen
Dt'_vclopmenl Company uf Arizona,

I'Y~_~J~(;era~ Desen
1:5 Pres.ident

DrE: November 26. 1980

c;fr~entZ( 2~'c-
lJA'iE: Nov~!11b~..£~6, _1_9_13,.0 _

U'C ASSOCIATES 8O-Vlll, a limited
pari n~r5hip,

By: Equity Prugl'ams Investment Cor
poratiolls genf"ral partner,

3

1
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IN 'tiITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and officlill

My Commissiol1 E"p,res:

County of Maricopa
55:

STATE OF ARIZONA

My Commission ~;xplres:

On this 26th day of November 1980, before me, the
undel-signed Notilry Public, pen-;'nal'ry''-----;:,f'pc<lre.-J Gerald H. D"gen,
indlvldually and who aCknowled;Ccd himself to be the P"esidenl of
DEGEN DEVELOPMENT COMPIINY, a California corporation, d/b/a Degen
D~v(>l0l'rr.ent Cornpany of Arizona, dnd that he being <1uthorlzed so to
do, eXecuted the foregoing in,.t,'urnent for the pu-rposes the-:-ejn
ccntained, by slgning the n<Jme of the corporation, by himself assuch officeL-.

W \~lTNfSS ',nJEREOF, I ha\". hel'eunto set my hand anu official

Ny Commission Expires:

County "r Maricopa
ss:

srAT~ OF ARIZONA

_~::-13-B], '_~ __ ~ __

STATE OF ARIZONA

tIKI iI8Gt-i~i3S5

5S:

IN WITNESS WIiEREOf,

County of Maricopa

On this 2ncl •.. dny of ,..?"<;~,,,lwc • 1980, bef"re me, the
undersigned N()[at-y'~Pub] ie, pernriiiTlY"Ppeare'd Stanley H3tl1is"~ \;110
""knowledged himself to be the Trll"L OfficelC of FIRST l\MERfC~N TITLE
IHSOAANCE C(){-lPl<.NYOF AH17..ch'·U;.1 an Al:-rz-cr'ia corporation) as- Trustee, and

:hilt he being authuri2ed 50 to '10. executed 1JH~ foregoing instrument
01' the purposes therein contailled, by slgning the nUme of the

corporation, by himself as such officeL

seal.

On this 26th day of November ,1980, before me, the
undersigned NOiaryPublic, perscnally appeared Juseph A. Lenl::erg
,..h" acknowledged himself to be Ih·' Assistant Secrelary __ ..~ of
tiPIC AS~OCIATE5 3O,-V111, a limited partnership, by I-;quity Pl'Ogr<lms
InVestment Coq)Qration, genera! pal'tner, 'HId that he being
iiu:horized so to do, executed the fo('",going inslt"ul11ent for (he
pu':--poses therein contained, by slgning Che 1)-1.me of the cOI·porat1(1nlby .himse1us such <'ffjc"L

...-lby 28, 1963 _~ _
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June 23, 1<j80

\)LSCRIPlfON

'IILLi\S >/L51 .'lINL

All of lfallcl"aft Villas West Hine, a Planned Area OevelopMnt recoded ill Book
163 of Maps on Page 43 in the office of th~ MJricopa County Recorder.

U1.:El'T thE' folloliing described pin:el:

CCHmencing at the tJorthhest COl"ner of said Halleraft 'Iillas West Hille!;
Thence, South 00°14'10" West alon) the ~est line of said Halleraft Yillils ',;'est
Nine, a distilncc of 59.GO feet to a POillt of tangency of a cil'wla.- curve
conC<lve to the florthllest arid havi~g a roadius of 550.00 feet;
Thence, continuing alollg <;aid la<;t mentioned West 1 in.; and <;outherly along t~~
al"C of said last :Ilentioned curve thl"ough a central angl e of lj"44 '29", a
distance of 131.91 feet;
Th.~!lce, So utn 1J058' 39" '.-lest conti nUl ng alollg sa id 1ast ment i oned (lest line, a
distance of 66.75 feet;
Th.enee, Soul;' 76"01'21" East, 19.00 feet to the true point of beginning.

Thence, South 75"16 '05" East, 27B.16 feet to a point of tangency of a circul ar
curVe concave to th" 50uHr.·lest and ~""/lr\<J a radius of 6$.00 feet;
Ttlence. Southeas terly along the a.rc of sa id 1as t ment i a ned curve thro1Jgh a
central angle of 00°40'52", a dis:anc(' of 92.9,0, feet;
Hlence, South 05"14'46" West, 172,61 feet;
Th~nce, Hortn 8~o~5'H" I'cst, 133.24 feet;
Thence, /lorth 72°30'22" West, 19.19 fer'l;
The nce, North 11 "29 '38" Ea st, 12. SO feet;
Thence, North 72°30'21" liest, 1'30.63 feet to d point on a line parallel to ilnd
19.00 feet Eastet\y, measured at right an91es, fro" said \-lest line of
Ha1lcraft Villas ~esl Nine;
Th.ence, along said liJst menlioned parallel line as fo11ollS:

North 19°0..1'17" East, 164./1 fed to a poirlt of tangency of a circular
cu,"ve concave to the \1est anu nil" jllg d radiu,; of S19.00 f~et;
Thence, I/ortheasterly along th.e al-e of said last mentioned curYe tbrol~gl1
a central dllgle of 05°a9'33", d distance of 46.75 feet;
Thence, I/orth 13°53'39" East, 11.30 feet to the true point of teginning.

I

Mm EXCEPT the foll{)\ji n'l descdlled Parcel:
CC>1lnerlcililJ at tni' tiortheast corne" of saill Ilallcraft Villas We5t t1inr:;
Thellce, South GlQI2'36" l-ie>;t alonJ the ['1st line of sdid Hallcraft Villas ~;e>;t
Nine, d distance of 25.00 feet;

Thellce, No,-th 89'45'5Q" 'rIest, illon'J a line parallel to and 25.m feet
Southerly, m-easure<:1 at rignt an)les, fm" th.e north line of Said Halleran
Villas West tlinc, 135.73 feet to the tru~ pJint of b['ginning.

EXHIBIT A
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[lesc)'i ption
Yillds Hest l'lirll' - Pdr'cel 1
June 23, 1930
Pagt~ 2

D~1148G5fa367

Thence, South 02°59'57" West, 131.06 fl'C't;
Thence, South 01°50'38" East, 136.I}D feet;
Thence, South B8cO~'22" Hest, 67.38 feet to a point of tar.gellcy of a circular
cune concave to tilt> Southeast and having a radius of 47.50 feet;
Thence, Sout h\jes terl y along the ,rc of sa i d 1ast ment i oned Gun!' through a
central angle of 46~2o'3Z", il distHlCl: of 33.50 feet;
Thence, sautl\ 41°42'50' \:cst, 16.60 feet to a point on a circular curve
concave to the Southlfe st ~nd \'/hD,e I'ad i us poi nt bears South 48 a37' 02' \o{cst,

104,00 feet;
Thence, florthwesterl y along the arc of 5ilid last menthmed CUr'l0 through a
cl'fltr'al angle of 31°03'07", a distance of 61.81 f~et;
Thence, North 75°26'06" Hest, 278.'i5 If'et to a point 011 a line p,)rallel to and
'l9.00 fe~t Easterly, measured at right aJl91eS, frem the West 1 ire of said
Hallcraft Villas West ~ine;
IhE'fice, along said last mentioned parallel line as follows:

Nortll 13°5.'3'39" [<'1st, 28,75 feet to a pojnt of tangency of I circular
cur,e conca'", to the ',j~st and hdvjng a radius of 569.00 feet; Thence,
tloltherly along the ar{; of Hid ldot 'MntiOrleJ curve tllroLJ<jh d central
angle of 13°,11 '29". a distance of 136.46 feet;
Tr,ence, Hartll 00"14'10" East, 3'1.00 feet to a point on sdid lill2 pdrallel

lo cnd 25.00 feet Southel'l y, "H~asUi'ed at right angl es, from the Nor·.h 1 i ne of
Idllcraft Villas \{~st rJine;
rhence, South 89"45'50" fast along said last mentionC'd IMrallel line,
distance of 412.35 feet to th~ trUE point of beginning.

AliO EXCEPT the folloldng described Parc~l:
:o;l1mmcirl<j at the Uortheast comer of said Hallet'aft Villas West ~jine;
Tllence, South 01 ° 12' 36" lI'est, ill01g the cdst 1iIle of said lIa 11 craft Vi 11 dS
~est ~.ine, d distanc\O of 25.00 feet to th<> true point of beginning.

Thence, South 01°12'35" I-Iest continuing .,1or1g said East line, a dlstaflce of
676.72 feet;
~hen~e, North 88 °4 7' 24" West, 23 \. g'1 fCl't to a pal nt on a ci rnl ill' cUI've
conca .•.e to the East Mld lfhosc !'adius point bears North 33°19'21" Ea;t, 781.00
'eet·
-hen~c, 'Norther] Y illon9 the erc of Sil id ] ilSt mentioned cline through il C~f1t1'a]
angle of 06"55'25", a distance of 94,31 fcpt;
Thence, !{ol'th 0:,°14'45" East. 200.S) feel tu ii point of tar'gellcy of a circular
curve concave tD lh~ South\Tcst dr.d ha',ing a radius of 104.00 feet;
"llence, NorthlT2stel'ly along the arc of said last mentioned cu,· .•.e th,'ough a
cenu-al angle of 46~37'1I4·, a distance of R4.601 fed;
:hence, NOl'ill 11°4<"50" East, 16,61; feet to a point of tdflgel1cy of a circula)
curve conca~e to tlle $Qutheast al'l<\ having a radius of <'1).50 feet;
Thence, ~orthcaster 1y along the arc of sa id 1ast ment ioned curve throu9h a
central angle of 45°20'32", a distancl.' of 3B.50 fe2t;
ltlence, fiol'tll &l~09 '2;>" East, 61.38 feet;
Thence, No,'th 01"50'33" West. 136.0J feet;
lhence, North 02°59'51" East. 131,0) feet;
lhence, South 89~45'50" East, 135.73 feet along a line parallel to il'ld 25.00
feet Soutllerly, rr,easllred at !"igH angles, frm the North 1 ine of s~jd
~allcraft Yillds West Ni~e to t~e true point of beginning,

EXKIBlT A
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Dcsc", pt ion
VilldS \oicst lline - Par'cel 1
June 23, 1980
Page 3

O~l148G5pa3G8
AtD ElICE!'T the follOlting desl:ribed Porce1 :
Cmmcnciog at the Southwest corl1cr of said Hal1cl'aft Villas \fest t;ine;
Thence, North 00'27'31" East along Uw lIest line of said liallcraft Villas West
Nir~. a distance of 55.00 feet;
Tha/lce, South 89Q32'2:9" East, 19.00 feet to. a point on a lille parallel to Jnd
19.0~ feet EJsterly, measun~d at right angles, fro." said West line of
Hallcl'aft Villas ;.lest fiin€, said point also being the tl'UC point of bC91nnjng.

Tileilce, along said last mel1tioned val'allel line as follows:
Not'th (K)077'31" East, 125.63 to J point of tangency of a circulu cune
conca',e to the flest and haY i ng d ·,'ad i us of 819,00 feet;
Thcnc~, tlorthc.-l y along the arc of said last Mentioned curve through .1
central angle of 03°3& '15", <; di ~;t~nce of 123.01 feet;

Thence, depal'ting fran said last 'C.i,ntioned parallel linC', North 83'31'45"
[~st, 140.36 feet;
Thence, South 01028' 15" East, 147.28 feet;
Hence, South 05°05'51" :lest, 106.11 feet to a point r)l1 a line parallel to and
55.00 feet /iortnerly. measul'ed at ri<)ht angles, from the South line of said
Helleraft Villas West Nine;
Ttence, North 139°32'29" West along said lilst mentioned parallel line, "
d is tance of 1Z7 .42 feet to the true poi nt of oeg i nni n~.

NID HCfPl the follo\ling described Parcel:
C«Mencing at the Southeast corner of said Hallcl'aft Villas West Nine;
Thence Ijorth 89°32 'Z'l" \fest along tt,,, South 1 ine of said HallcrafL Vinas '..lest
Nine, il distance of 367.M fi.'cl;
Thence, tlOl'Ul 00°(7'31" East, 55.00 feet tn Ute lrlJ(' point of beginnin).

Thence, Ilorth 05 D(b' 51" Ea st, 102.97 ,?et;
Ttcnce. North 01028't5" West, 1~4"89 feet;
Hence, Horth ,}8°31 '1\5" East, 38.50 feet. to d point of tangency of " circular
CUI'Ve concave to the t~Drth"est dno 1"'Iin~ a "ooius of 11'1.00 fe<>t;
Thence, HorLheast('rly along the arc of said last ,"cntioned curve through a
cUlt.'a1 angle of 33°01'16", a dista~cl' of 63.58 feet;
Thence, SOlltl1 4003t'13" East, 25.44 fc~t to a point of tdngency of il circlllar
cur-ve concave to the SOllthHest and j·aving a "udiu5 of 47.50 feet;
Thcllce, Southerly alon'l lhe MC of said last mentioned C\Jl"le through a central
ar.g1e of 36°23'19', a distance of 3C.17 feet;
Thf'nce, South 04°07'59" Edst, 234.32 feel to il point on a line pilrallel to and
5~.OO feel NOI'tlierly, measured at right angles, froo sairi South line of
Hallcraft Villas West ~ine;
Thence, North 89°32:'29" west along sdid last m£'ntiolled pal"all",l line, a
d·sta.Ke of 152.653 feet to the true point oJf oeginning.

NlD EXCEPT the follO\1ing desCl'ihed Parcel:
CIYHnellCi ng at the SOl~theast corner of sa id lla 11Cl'o ft Vi 11 dS )./"st Ni ne;
Thence, North 01°12'36" East alona ~hr Fast line of said lial1craft Yillils \-Iest
~i~, a distanc€ of 40.00 feet to the true point of beginning,

Th"nce. North B9Q32 '29" West along aline par'all cl tQ and ~O.OO feet
Northerly, nleasured at right angles, froll the South line of said Hallcraft
Vlllas Hest Hille, a distance of 189.20 feet;
Thence, flOl'th 04°07' 59" \oIcst. ?51. 3.3 feet tD a poi nt of tangency of a ci !"cul ar
curve concave to the South\fest and b'iin~ a radius of 7<'.50 feet;
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Oescription
Villas West Hifie - Parcell
June 23. 1980
Pag? 4

DK114(365r~i3G9

Thence, North\1i!sterl y along th<> afC of sa id last rrent ioned ~'1rve through a
central angle of 36Q23 '\9", a llistanCi> of ~5.04 feet;
Thence, !iorth 40°31 '18" \-lest, 25.4'l feet to a point on a circular curve
COllcave to the ~lorth\'lest and I/hose ['adius point br.an 1!orth 45Q31'O~" West,
119.00 feet;
Thence, NOl'therly along the irc of said ldst mentioned clIrvc through a celltral
angle of 47°01 '38". iI distance of 97.:.1:; feet;
Thence. f\orth 03°40 '13" Hest, 153 .70 f~et to a poi Ilt of tangency of a cifcul ar
curve concave to the East and having a ['ad; liS of 731.00 feet;
ThencG. /forther1 y a1on'J ttlC C['C of sai,l 1dst mentioned Ctine through a central
angle of 02°00'04". a distance of 26.(','\ fed;
Theflce, S<Juth 88°47 '24" East, 231.9~ feet to a IKlint on said East line of
Hallcraft Villas Nest Nine;

Thence, South Cllo1Z'36" HE!st along silid ~dst line, a distilflce of 575.93 feet
to the true j)oint of belJinninJ.

Containing 9.697 acn~s more 0- less.

EXHIBIT A
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June 23. 1980

OESCK I PT IOll

V I LLAS liEST NltlE

em'<;~O:I AAb'\

Pa,'cel 1

Tracts I, J and K ~f Halleraft Villas H~st 11ine, a Planned Area De'leloj:lllent
!'('co,"de<! in eooK ]£3 of i-laps on Page ~8 in th" office of the I·\aricopa County
Recorder.

nef: F'T the fo 11 OI/i ng descri1)cd ~arce 1 :

COHli\2l1sing at the f1orth',iest corner of said liallcraft Villas West rhne;
(hence, South 00"14'10" West along the I<est hne of said Hallet"aft Villas West
~ine, a distal\ce of S9.00 feet to J point of tangency of J circular curve
concave to the 1Iorth,~est and having a "ddius of 550.00 fE'et;
Thence, continuing along said last mentioned West J ine and Southerly alon!J the
arc of said last !Tentioned curve through a celltral angle of 13°44'29", a
distance of 131.91 feet;
Thence, South 13°58'39" West contirlLling alDng said last mentioned West line, a
distance of 66.75 feet;
Thcl\ce, South 76·01'21" East, 19.00 f(Opt to t~e true point of beginning.

ll1e\1ci>, Solith 75 ·Zi> '06" [ast, 276. ie, f ec.t tl) a po"i!\t of tange\1cy of a ci l"eu1 ar
curve concave to the Southwest and ha'iing " l'adius of 65.(){) feet;
Thence, Southeastel"ly along the al'c of o~;d last me1tione<i cune tln"ough a
central angle of 30o~O'52', d distance of ',2 .9~ feet;
ThE'ncE', South 05al~'~6·West, 172.61 feet;
fhence, Horth 31,'4",'14" hr;st, 133.24 fp~t;
Thence, rlol'th 72'10'22" Hest, 19.19 feet;
Thcnce, Ilorth 17"29'33" East, 12.50 ffOet;
Thence, florth 72·}o '22" \lest, 230.63 feet to a poi nt 00 " line para 11 e 1 to and
Ig.o» feet Eastedi, measurt'd at r'ight angles, from said West line of
Halleraft 'Iillas "jest Nine;
Ihence, alor19 s<lid last tr.entioned parallel line as f01101iS:

IJorth 19'(}3' 17" East, 164.77 feet to a POillt of tangency of a eirclllar
curve COf1cave b the \-lest and havin9 a l"adius of :'19.00 feet;
Thence, Northe~sterly along Ute dfC of said last mentioned CUrie Lhrough
a centrdl angle Df 0:'°09'38". a distance of 46.75 feet;
T'lI'nce, Horth 13°!;.'3'39" East. 11.80 teet to the true poirot of oe<Jirming.

AND EXCEPT the follOliing described PMcel:
Co.1l11enc1ng at the florUleast corner of said Hallcraft Villas Xest Nine;
Th~nce, South 01°12'35" \oiest along thi' Eact line of said Hal1c~'aft Villas \~est
Nine, a distance of 25.00 feet;
Thence, Hortll 89°4,'50" \oiest, alon'l d line parallel to and 25.00 feet
SoutherlY. measured at right angles, fron the North line of said Hdl1crdft
Villas '~e>t fnne, 115.73 f~et to the tnJ€ (,)irlt of D\>ginning.
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Il~sui pt ion
Vill<ls \{,~t tlinc - C{)~l1Ion ,~rea - rarccl 1
June 23, J'JilO
P.Jge 2

Thence, iouth 02"59'57" \-lest, BloCS teeL;
lhence, lovth 01"5()'33" East, 136.00 feet;
Thence, ,outh SB"09'Z2" West, 61.:>8 feet to a point of tangency of a circular
cvne co "cave to th~ Southeast and having ~ l'a;iius of 4/.50 feet;
Thence, South~esterly alo119 the arc uf saill last ml'ntioned curve through d
central mgle of 46°2n' 32". d distance of 3~.50 feet;
Tfll'n<:e, Sout\; 41~42'SDu l:est, 16.60 feet to d point on a circular cun'e
concave to the South\"fest and lihose ,'adius point bears South 48°37'02" West,
104.00 f{et;
Thence "iOrUl\festerly alol19 the are of said last mentlo11~ cUl've through i\
central ingle of 34"03 'OJ", • distance of 61.81 feet;
Thence, r,ortn 75°26'OD" West, 278,55 feet to a. point On a l1ne paran,,] to ilnd
19.00 fe~t Ea.ster"ly, measured at right arr~les, fron the ~est ] ine of said
Hallcraft Villas Hest Nine;
Thence, ~ong said last mentioned p~ral1el line as fol101fi:

Nonll 13°58'39" East, 28.]5 feet to , point of tangency of a ci)"cular
cut"ve concave LO lht> \fest and having a t""dillS of 569.00 ft'et; Thence,
tlortherly alon9 the arc of said last mentionN curve through <l central
angle Df 13a4~'29", a distance of 136.# feet;
Thcrce, North ()(P14'lO" East, 31.00 feEt to a point on said Hoe llara.\1el

to and 25.00 feet Southerly, rneasure<J ilt ri9ht .Jngles, f'"OiI the t,'anh I1ne of
Ilallcrdft Villas West ~ine;
lhence, Jevtl1 89°45'50" East along said last ment10ned parallel line,
distance ot 412.35 feet to the true point of beginning.

/1"0 EXUP, the follolling descrilled Parce':

Connencing at the Northeast corner of said Hallcraft Vtllas West ~i"e;
rh~nce, SOuth 01"12'36" Ylest, along the last line of said Hallcl'dft Villa,;
~est Nine, a distdnce of Z5.0~feet to the true point of beginning.

Thence, S~uth 01"12'36" West continu)ng along said East 1inv, a dtstJnc~ of
676.72 fQ<tj

fhence, ftJrth 88°n'24" West, 231.94 feet to a p:lint on a circulill' curve
concave to the filst and wnose radius potnt )ears North 83°19 '21" East, 781.00
feet;

Thence, Ncrthedy along the arc of s3io last mentionM CW-ve thl'ough a central
angle of C{)~55'25". d distance of 94.31 fpet;
Thence, No,th 05°)4'46" East, 20ll.5'J teet to a poinL of tilJlgency of a d,"culal'
cur,,, concave to the South' .•.est ae.:! having a radius of 104.00 feet;
Thence. Horth\1esterl y illon9 the "3\'C "f said 1est ment ione~ cUI've through a
centra 1 ar,yl e of 46'37' 44", a distance' of 84.54 feet;
Thence, Ncrth 41°42'50" fast, 16.60 fl~,~t to ,J point of tangency of a dr-elllat'
CUI'V" concave to the Saut\;f'ast and having rl l'adius of 47.50 feet;
1l1ence, I\orth<>astel-ly along the arc of ,aie last r>entionM Curve through a
central al191e of 45°26'32", a distanr.e of 33.>0 feet;
,hcnce, aorth 8.3°09'22" East, 67.31\ feet;
Thence, rlorth Ol°').')'3,g" West, 136.00 feet;
Thence, Ilorth 02"59'57" East, 1J1.06 feet;
1hence, South 39°45'5Cl" East, 135.73 feet along aline parallel to and 25.()O
feet Southe,"]y, illeaSrJl"ed at right ,;11g1es, fro.n the ',orth lille of said
Hal1cl'aft 'Iillas lIest Nine to the true point of b"9inn"lng.

EXHIBIT B
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!\Hi, o:.cr.PT the fol1owing described Parccl;
COOll1cncing at the South'f1est cornel' of Sdie HallcrafL Vi llas West Hi ne;
lhcnce, North 00"27'31" East along the \lest lillc of said Hallc,'aft Villas \I~st
Hille, a distance of 55.00 feet;
Thence, South 89037'29" East, 19.00 feN. to a point on a line Ilaralhl to <I;d
19.00 feet Easterly, rneaSlJl'ed at right angles, fron said West 1 ine of
HalleraH Villas \-lest Hine, said point ,,1 SO being U.e true p:lint of begir\\1i!'\~.

Thp-nee, a,or\g said last rnentionoo parallel line as fol1o\'/s:
)iorth G0027 '31" East. 12!o.63 to d /X,i rlt of t~ngency of a circul ar curve
concdve to the \-lest and having a radius of 819.00 feet;
Thellce, No.'therly along the erc of said last menlloned cune through 11

cenlnl angle of 03"}6'35", a d;stance of 123.07 feel;
Thellce, depa,ting fr08 said last mentiowd parallel line, North 33"]1'45"
Eilst, 110.36 feet;
Tllence, South 01°23'15" East, 147.23 feet;
lI\ence, Soutt', 05"OS'St" \{est, 106.11 f'>'et to a point on a hne parallel to and
55.00 i~et florthl'I'ly, measurCfl ilt rjghc angles, fro.n the SOUUI line of said
Hallcraft Villas West Nine;
Thence, North 39"32'29" I<~st alo;)') '3i1.1 last r:,~ntioned pa,allel 1111e, a
distanc, of l21.4Z feet to th~ true point of beginning.

Mill EW:PT the following described Parcel:
Co;rmencing at the Soutl1east corner of ,aid Hallcraft Villas West Mine;
Thence :lorth 8g032'29" West along t]J(' South line of said Haller'aft Villas 'r/est
Hin~, a distance of 367.64 feet;
Thence, Nortn 00"27'31" East, 55.00 feet tJ the trUl' point of be'jinning.

Thence, tlorth O:;~05'Sl' East, 102.97 feet;
Thence, ~al'th 01°28'15" \o:~st, \'.}~ .fl9 feet;
Thence, North 83°31'~5" East, 38.50 feet to ~ point of tangency of a circular'
Clirve concave to the t~orth\test ~nd havirl9 a rildiU5 of 119.00 feet;
Thence, flo,'thedsterly along the ,we of $aid last r.tentloned curve through d
centra-I angle of 33"01'16", a distance of ')3.58 feet;
Ther;ce, South '~O~31'18" East, 25.~4 feet to a point of tangency of a circular
cune conca~'e to the SI,] uthliESt and hay ing a rad i US of 47. 50 feet;
Thence, SDutherly along th~ arc of said IdsL n~ntion~d cune thl'ough a central
angle of 36°;>3' 19", il distance of 3D. n fe-,t.
Thence, South 04007'59" East, 21~,32 feet to a point on a line parallel to arld
55.00 feet Hortr.;;rly. measul'ell at )'ight angles, fnxn said South lille of
Hallcl'aft Vi 11 as West Kine;
Thence, North 89"32'29" \.lest alan,! sail last r;;,entioned parallel line, a
distdflce of 152.68 f~et to the tl'\le point )1 b<'9inr\iI19.

Alii) EXC£f'T the follo\iing descdbed Parcel:
CcmnenciIl<J at tht' Southeast corner of said Hallcraft Villas West Nine;
rhetlCe, North 01°12'36" East along t.hl' fast line of said Hallcran Villas West
Nille, a distance of 40.00 feet to tilt' true point of beginning.

Thence, North 3')"32'29" ~est alany a line parallel to dnd 40.00 fe,~t
tlol'the,'-y, measuroo at right angles, f"(In th" South I ille of said Hallcraft
Villas West Nine, a distance of 189.20 fee:;
Theoc~, Horth 1l~~\.lI' 5<j" '~est, 2:'1.3-3 leel to a point of tangency of d circular
cu,'ve CilnCdve to the Southflcst d~d having' .'adius of 72.50 feet;
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- Con'lOn A"Cd - Parcel 1

OM 14865PGi3'13
Thence, Northliesterly along the arc of ,>aid last melltloned curve through a
cent/'a] angle of 36"23'19", a distance of 46.0,1 feet;
Thence, :iorth 40°31'18" Wcst, 25.44 feet to a poirlt on a cirCllla," CurYC
concave to the HDrth\iest and !(hose radius pojn~ bears Ilorth 46"3J'04" West,
119.00 fect;
Thence, Northerly along the arc of sa,d last mentioned curve through a central
angl~ of 47°07'38", " dislclncc of 97.3'3 f(',·t;
The1ce, Xortn 03°40'43"' >lest, 153.70 feet to a point of tanger.cy of ., circula,"
curle concave to the East ad hdVin9 a r"adius of 731.0::J f«et;
Tl1e.lCe, llorthed y a long the al'e of s JOO 1rlst ment ioncd curve thi'ou'lh a central
angle of OZO(}J'01~, a distance of 26.2'> fo;>l;
ThcKe, SOuth 83°47'24" Edst, 231.94 feet to a p-lint Oil said fast line of
Hallcraft '>'il1as~ost ~ine;

Thence, south 01°12'36" West along said last line, a distance of 5.7S,9"3 feet
to :he tnJ2 point of iwg;nning.

j
;;
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